Steuben Brewing Company is committed to providing a safe, memorable experience
for all of our guests during their visit with us. Our focus is on the product, friendly
atmosphere, and educational experience. Please take a moment to read our policy
for buses and limos.
Bus/Limo Policy:
Steuben Brewing Company does NOT allow

party buses or party limo services at the
brewery.
We DO  permit tour buses and limos that

prohibit drinking alcohol on the vehicle
between stops and that limit the number of stops. We recommend no more than 4
stops.
We are only allowing Steuben Brewing Company-approved tour buses. To become
an approved tour bus/limo service with SBC, please send your bus policy to
steubenbrewingcompany@gmail.com with a completed policy form.
We can accommodate

approved tour buses and tour limos by appointment only and
before 2:00 pm. Please call us at 607-332-3000, or email us at
steubenbrewingcompany@gmail.com and reserve a date/time for your group at
least two weeks in advance.
SBC will keep an updated list of approved bus/limo services on our website. Please
refer to this list (forthcoming) when you plan on visiting by bus/limo.



Steps to take before visiting by bus/limo:
1. Ask your tour bus/limo service if they are approved to visit Steuben Brewing
Company.
2. If approved, call/email us to make an appointment. (Appointments will be
made before 2:00 pm).
3. If NOT approved, ask the bus/limo service to become an approved bus/limo
service with SBC.
We sincerely appreciate your help and understanding in keeping Steuben Brewing
Company a fun and safe place for you to enjoy with your family, friends, and local
fans. Please do not hesitate to contact us if you have any questions.

Approval form for tour buses/limos services:
Name of company: _________________________________________________________________
Contact person: ____________________________________________________________________
Contact phone number:____________________________________
Company address:

Policy:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

No drinking on bus/limo
Stops will be limited to no more than 4
Reservations will be made 2 weeks in advance
Reservations will be made before 2:00 pm
Bus/limo/taxi drivers will accompany guests

By signing, you agree to the above policies & guidelines. You also agree that Steuben
Brewing reserves the right to deny service. Thank you for your cooperation &
understanding. We look forward to working with you.
Signature: _______________________________________________________________
Date: _________________

